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p>Payday loansâ€”with their quick application, approval, and cash disbursementâ€”can
help cash-strapped Filipinos meet their urgent financial needs. More so when its Petsa de
Peligro and theres an emergency, like sudden hospitalization in the family or overdue
bills.,Also called instant loans or quick cash loans, payday loans from online cash lenders
in the Philippines are easier and faster to get than personal loans from banks. Simply
apply and submit a few requirements online, and receive the money within 24
hours.,Unlike pawnshop loans that require collateral such as jewelry and gadgets, payday

loans dont ask for any collateral. Rather, they require only proof of income or
billing.,However, payday loans in the Philippines have higher interest rates (from 3% to
20% or even higher), lower loanable amounts (from PHP 1,000 to PHP 50,000), and
shorter repayment terms (maximum of 30 days) than personal loans and pawn
loans.,Many private lenders offer payday loans in the Philippines.
Be warned, though: some lenders charge extremely high interest rates of over 60%,
making you pay almost double your loan amount.,Cash Mart Philippines is owned by a
leading Singaporean online lending company that has been providing payday loan
services for almost 50 years. Its SEC-registered with an office in Taguig City.cash
connection payday loans The lender offers quick loan processing, approval, and
disbursement of all its loan products, including the Cash Mart Salary Loan.,Filipinos who
meet the following qualifications can apply for a payday loan with Cash
Mart:,Loanranger.ph, owned by SEC-licensed First Digital Finance Corporation, claims
to be the first lender to provide payday loans in the Philippines.,The lender has mixed
customer reviews: many customers are happy with its easy and hassle-free online loan
application process, fast cash disbursement, and convenient repayment channels.
But they noted that Loan Ranger took more than 24 hours to approve loans (though
succeeding loan approvals are faster) and could offer more options for repayment
channels.,Filipinos with an Android smartphone and a Facebook account can apply for
payday loans from Tala Philippines.,Getting payday loans should be the last resortâ€”not
the first optionâ€”when borrowing money in the Philippines. Never abuse them, too. Or
else, youll stress yourself even more with your loan repayments.,Before you decide to
apply for a payday loan, make sure you do it for the right reason and youve explored all
other options.
These quick cash loans are good only during an emergency or any unforeseen event when
youve exhausted all means to find enough money. If you use them for your daily living
expenses, youll just bury yourself in debt while paying very high interests.,Payday loans
are convenient, accessible, and useful when youre in dire need of money. When getting
one is your only option, make sure to compare different cash loans, check the fine print,
use an online loan calculator, and pick the payday loan with the lowest interest rate for
your chosen loan term.
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